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Hospital Directors
Discuss Year's Work
FINANCIAL CONDITION REMAINS SATISFACTORY, WHILE  
DONATIONS ARE FREELY GIVEl^J—MR. D. LECKIE IS 
PRESIDENT FOR 1917.
Alioiil .^ 0 iK’opIo mcf hi llu-' Hoard 
,'of 'I'radc iMiildiiiH, last l'’riday aflcr- 
iiooii, al (llv annual KalhvriiiR of (lie 
Kelowna Hospital .Soeiely. ()vvin« 
lo the absence of (lie president, Mr, 
I’. It. VVillits, tile chair was taken by 
Mr.' (leo, McKenzie, supported by the 
secretary, Mr. ,\. I’. McKenzie. 'I'lie 
usual routine Inu.iness. election i.if 
new officers, eonsideration of the 
financial statenient, and the secre­
tary’s report kept the nieetiii|jf Inusy 
for oscr an hour. Conipltuiits and 
(|uestions as to the general woikiiiLf 
. of the bospit.'d were consi'iieuous by 
t:beir entire absence, and this, to- 
petber with the improved fiiiaiicial 
condition of the institution served to 
create an air of satisfaction in the 
patherinp.
.After the readinp of the minutes 
tiu' secretary went on to read his re­
port for the year 1916, the main part 
of the report running as follows:
'!l will endeavour, in as short a 
time as possible, to pive you a resume 
of the year just past. The board of 
directors,; as you arc aware, consist 
of 15 men, and the full number, with 
the exception of Mr. Harkcr, are 
with us on (he Boarrl yet. Sir. Marker 
has not hecn present since his 
aiipointment last year, but owinp to 
the fact that ho was likely to return 
to the city during the year the direc­
torate did not appoint any person to 
fill his place. The board of directors 
have met every month and two or 
three meetings have been held at 
the Hospital in evenings, the average 
attendance being about ten. The 
directors also held three special 
meetings with an attcnd.ance of over 
ten. The executive of the board of 
directors met' three times.
"The personnel of the staff has 
changed to (|uitc an extent during the 
)’ear just pa.ssed. The dietician, Mi$s 
Kiddcll, resigned in April, and was 
succcedcfl by Mis.s' Thompson, w h o  
came to us from the A’ernon .Jubilee 
Hospital, and is giving e.xccllent 
satisfaction. A little later on, Air. 
Reid, the orderly, Sent in Ins resigna­
tion, and for some lime we fohml it 
very hard to get satisfactory help, 
but sihcewvc got the present man 
everything is going on smobthljL Still 
further, in .August, Miss AfcKay ten­
dered her resignation and the board 
regret fully accepted it. 'J'he question 
of her successor was dealt with, ami 
it was coiisidered advisable to fill her 
ptisiiion temporarily, so Miss Milne 
w.'is asked to continue on the staff as 
she was doing extra nursing at the 
time. The staff remained like this 
until the end of the year, but since 
then Doth Aliss Milne and Miss 
T'.lliott have resi.gned. There have 
been a goodly number of applica­
tions f<3r the vacancies.
"licfore going into finance and 
figu.re.s, 1 wish to state that there has 
iiiii been a CJ^ nvass nHwic. <^ nring the 
for fun l^s. C)wing to the fact 
|i}s such a call for funds
mimts which were dislribtiled round 
the meeting, the secretary comiiared 
some of the figures giveif for 1916 
with those of the previous year, as 
follows:
Charges to patients .$5,().jo.H5 ."pS,024.80 
tieneral Hospital 
pa'iients .........  .3 (i72.75
M aternity ..............
.Subs, in kind .........
Other subscriptions
.Salaries .................... ’
lUiaril account .......
I'’uel iiccount ..........
f.aimdry ............ .....
laglil ........................
Drugs . .................. .
I..hi4.10 
2l;j.20 
621.95 
.3,0.35.50 
1.528.67 
596.00 
.3.17.0f( 
98.00 
.340.64
.1..345.90
1.678.90
154..30
1.. 315.64 
2,691,15
1.. 197.2(1 
.540:70 
252.9.3 
1.35,00 
26.3.86
In closing his report, the secretary 
thanked all those who had assisted 
the hospit.'il during the past year. He 
referre'd to the persistent attention 
of the president and boarrl. claiming 
that if it had not been for this the 
financial situation would not, have 
been in the flourishing condition 
which w:is shown on the balance 
sheet. He also mentioned that a 
refrigerator room had been built and 
that storm windows and doors had 
been placed on the building.
'I'he secretary went on to point 
out that the above figures showed 
that there was but .$12.05 difference 
on the business of 1915 and 1916, the 
latter year falling short that sum. It 
would be seen that it was, the (len- 
eral, Hospital which had gone behirjd. 
as the work of the Maternity hospital 
luul increased.
The financial report caused num­
berless t]uestions, most of which were 
questions of comparison. Deprecia­
tion, received some consideration also.
(Continued on page 4.)
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Farmers' Institute 
Holds Annual Meeting
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PROPOSAL TO COMBINE ALL GOVERNMENT AGRICULTURAL 
ASSOCIATIONS INTO O N E -P IU C S p E N T  TAYLOR GIVES 
COMPREHENSIVE REPORT
MEDALS WON BY WARSHIP
Decorative tablets won by I-1.M..S. NeW /calami, lii'aring witness to her 
particip.ation in famous Inittles. d’lic viejv is of :i portion of the main deck.
German Note Brings United
States to Verge of IVar
Germany’s Announcement to Destroy Neutral and Belligerent Shipping 
to Britain by Fleet of 300 Submarines Causes Uneasiness in States
W’ASHINGTON, jan. .31.—Ger­
many has declared practically un­
restricted submarine warfare, includ­
ing an extended starvation blockade 
of F.ngland, the like of which the 
world has never seen. This wiis an­
nounced, today,,,in notes delivered to 
United States Ambassador Gerrard. 
in Berlin, and to the State Depart­
ment here by C oiint von* Bernstorff. 
'riius begins tbe anticipated cam­
paign of ruthlessness conceived by 
von Hindenberg, on a niagnitude
nient on the German note; last night: 
"If the President has a proper sense 
of res|)cct due lo this nation he will 
pay no more altention to this note 
thari a houselKihler would do the 
warnings of a burglar against en­
trance when till’ burglar was about 
lo make off witli sijver. The German 
note makes the policy ofmurder of 
non-combatants, including women 
and children, the national policy of 
(jcrmany on the high seas. If Presi­
dent Wilson mean.s what he has said
seen or contemplated by Vf>'n 'riri)itz, i about the freedom of the fjcas he will
Germans Stiir Continue
Ffightfulness on Sea
Sul?ject Crew to Terrible Exposure
Lt^NDON, Jan. .31.—The British 
-Steamer ".Artist,” a vessel of .3,570 
tons gross, was torpedoed on Satur­
day. Sixteen m en were picked, up in 
an open boat three clays later, lav 
from land, and in weather of such 
severity that some of the men had 
died from wounds and exposure. The 
British official statement describing 
the loss of the vessel says that the 
British steamer ".Artist,” when 48 
miles from land, in a very, strong 
gale, was torpedoed by a German 
submarine last Saturday. In response 
to an appeal by wireless of S.O.S., a 
patrol craft proceeded to the spot 
and searched the vicinity but found 
no (race of the vessel or her su'rvi- 
vors. The small boat had originallj- 
contained 23. but seven had died 
from wounds and exposure and had 
been buried at. sea. The survivors 
were landed. Of these, five were
suffering from severe frost bite and 
nizations it was deemed o,, .^ from a broken arm. The crew
endeavour to make a were forced , to abandon the ship in .‘ states to the new German submarine
and. once a.gain the I’nited States 
.faces a severance of dijolomatic rela- 
tion^witlr Germainy, with all of its 
eventfW' ])ossibilities. President 
Wilson's repeated . warnings of 
"World A.ffair” and Secretary I a^n- 
sing’s “ver.ge of war” statements are 
being -recalled toni.ght with feelin.gs 
of ap'prehension and misgiving, (ier- 
many’s action is tiie super-crisis of all 
which has stirred the United States 
government ’ in the last two-and-a- 
half 3'cars of world, w-ar. The talk Of 
of peace in Europe' has novw gone 
.glimmering.
President Wilson was incredulous 
at first, wdien the official notice of 
Germany’s warniii.g was brcnight to 
him today. He at once coiimienred 
a careful study of the document tcT 
decide what shall be the c(.">ursc of 
the Ibiited Stales.
.Officials here are stunned at the 
suddenness of the German actic.m and 
do not hesitate to conceal their <lis- 
quietude of . ment.al unpreparedness 
for what niay l)e coming.
NEVV YORK, Jan. .31.—Despatches 
from, every quarter of tlie L’nited 
.State.s received tmiight, reveal the 
remarkable unanimity of editorial 
opinion that the country is on the 
verge f>f war with Germany. K])itom- 
ising the attitude of the press of the 
country towards the latest German 
note, the "New- York World,” a 
strong supporter of W i^lson’s admin­
istration, saj's: “There can be Only 
one answer on the part of the United
protect non-combatants from nuirder 
and will act instantly against Ger- 
niany.” " w
It to collect accounts 
^institution pay its own 
►f depending upon the
lumber of patients 
[the year were • 150. 
Ke w-ere in for opera- 
JdicaT treatment, and 
11 were received in 
Ping. The Jotal num- 
treatment were 2,043, 
the General Hospital, 
1C Maternity Hospital.” 
to the financial statc-
ojien boats, in a mid-winter gale, proclamation, ami that answer
utterly without means of reaching 
land. Three of them~><(vho perished 
during the thretL days of bitter ex­
posure were murdered, and to pre­
tend that anything was done to en­
sure their safety would be sheer 
hypocrisj'. The pledge given by 
Germany to the United States not to 
sink merchant ships wdthout ensuring 
the safety of passengers and crew 
has been broken before, but never in 
circumstances of more cold-blooded 
brutality. '
NOTICE TO GROWERS
It is every GROWER’S duty to produce the very best quality of 
fruit and vegetables. To do this successfully FERTILIZERS and 
SPRAYS are invariably necessary. Call at our uptown office andjeave 
your order for Limc* S u lp K u r S o lu tio n , A r se n a te  
of L ea d , B lack Leaf 40*’ W hale o il S o a p  
C h em ica l F e r t i liz e r s . V
PR IC E S  AND T E R M S  RIG H T
2l
The B. C. GROW ERS, Ltd.
W a r e h o u se  P h o n e , 308. O ff ic e  P h o n e , 306.
sliould be made today. The German 
ambassador must receive bis pass­
ports forthwith and diploniatic rela­
tions iiiust cease at once. There 
should be no procrastination until the 
band of the Loiited States govern­
ment is forced by premeditated mur­
der and depreciation.”
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—The port 
of New York was sealed tight tonight 
by order. Vessels of every descrip­
tion, including tug boats, were turned 
back at quarantine by a torpedo boat 
stationed there to maintain neutrality. 
The purpose of Mr. Malones’ order 
remains a mystery upon wliicb be 
lias declined to throw any light. He  
lias full authority to act upon his own 
initiative in easc> of emergency, as In­
is licld responsible for cnforcin.g 
neutrality. It was significent\ that 
the deputy collector conferred to­
night on the Hamburg-.American\ line 
dock with the Cliief of Police of 
Hoboken. Twenty-four stcamsliips, 
(iwiu-fl by Cierman interests, are tied 
up at the piers of New Jersey, while 
three .Austrian vessels are docked at 
Brookly-n. All these vessels were in­
spected tonight, particular attention 
being paid to the machinery. Many 
patrolmen were hebl in reserve, 
while 20 were despatched to docks 
on the Hudson riVer.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—Theodore 
Roosevelt made the following com-
LONDON. Fob. 1.—"Signs of in- 
ceased ruthlessiiess and intensitj' in 
the submarine campaign are accumu- 
latin.g fast,’" says tlic Times.. “Tlie 
Gorman jiianifc.sto with .regard to 
hospital siiips lias all the familiar 
marks” Of a Gerhian document de- 
j signed to prepare for inhuman deeds.” 
The naval ex[)ert of the “Daily- Tele­
graph”declares that Germany’.s latest 
threat exceeds in ‘'hidenus barbarity” 
anything in Iiistirfy' of modern war. 
“Behind everything the enemy does,’’ 
the expert continues, "there is a de­
termination . to prove that he yvill 
admit of no restraint and, therefore, 
cannot be defeated by- those who will 
not bend to bis law." The official 
corresptuident of the, “Morning 
Post” s.a\-,s that (iormany knows that 
if she can reacli a certain point in 
cominerce destroj-ing the allio.s must 
yielj. Therefore she is desperately 
aiid metliodicaily striving to reach 
that point while there is j-ct time. 
"In general terms,’’ .‘;ays the corres- 
poiuient, "the situation may be de­
fined as a race against time. If 
the allies can m.'iintain sufficient sea 
transports they will win. .At this 
moment it is iiiipossihle to restrict 
the issue, lutt the people of this 
country- would do well to prepare for 
a. certain, continuance.”
The annual meeting of tlie Kelovv- 
iia l''aniieiM' Institiile was held «>n 
.Saturday afleriKioii. The meeting 
was fairly well at(eiide<l, though lo 
wards tlie end of the meeting, owing 
to the laubiess of the hour, the iinm 
her (leereased nnlil not a «loz<'i) re 
iiiaiiied. Tlie moist eoiisiiieiiotts part 
ahoiit tlie allendanee was the nnnibei 
of new faees present and tlie iibseiu-i 
of those f:irmers who,' in tlie past, 
have been in the hahit of attending 
piiblie and otlu-r'meetings.
'I'lie cliair'was lakeii by tlie jm-si- 
deiit, Mr. L. lU Ta.vlor. sharp at 3.30 
After a review of tlie minutes hy the 
president, in wliieli . tlie work (hiiie 
hy deleg.'ites at outside meeting.s w:is 
narrated, the iiresident |)roeeeded to 
read his amuial report; whieh took 
tlu- form of a general review ol all 
hraiiehes of farming connected with 
the district. Part of tliis report is 
given elsewliere in this issue.
Tlie financial statement, which was 
read hy the secretary, sliowed that 
during the year there .liad hcen an 
ex|)endituro of $495.28 a.gainst 
receipts' of $491.75. thus showing a 
deficit of $3.53 on the year’s casli 
transactions. .As there was a prev­
ious lialance in liand of $35.77, there 
arc still funds o f  $32.24 in the treas­
ury.
This was followed hy a discussion 
as to whether an increase should ho 
made in the membership fee for 
1917, with the result that it was de­
cided that the mcmliership fee should 
lie. raised from 50 cents to $1.00. 
which would include .subscription to 
tIie“ Agriciiltural Journal.”
Canada Going to Raise
OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—.Sir Robert 
Borden announced, today, that he 
would, tomorrow, introduce a war 
appropriation resolution, authorizing 
expenditure of $500,000,000 during 
the coming fiscal year, and that .Sir 
Thomas White would introduce a 
measure authorizing borrpwing, for 
domestic, purposes, up to $100,000,000. 
He protested against the statement 
that he had been arranging with the 
leader of the opposition to adjourn 
tlie House on Wcdne.sday,, but stated 
that provision bad been made so that 
the adjournment could be deferred 
until a later date if tlie business 
which they- had agreed to deal with 
had not been disposed of. Sir Wil­
fred Laiirier expressed agreement 
with both proposals generally. He 
expected that the business, as out­
lined by the Premier, would, be dis- 
poscfl of. and the House adjourned 
on Wednesday next until early in; 
April.
Japanese Sliould Vote
Equal Franchise League Discusses 
Asiatic Question
).A discussion on the attractive sub­
ject (if ".Asiatic Immigration” drew 
quite a numlier of people to tliemeet- 
ing of the Equal Franchise League 
last I'riday evening, held at the borne 
of Mrs. Wbitebead. Tbe chair was 
taken byMrs. R. C. H. Matliic. The 
subject was oin-iied by Mr. R. B. 
Kerr, after wliicli .considerable dis- 
cussi(.'>n took place, inclmfing a speech
Penticton carried off the “Grand 
Aggregate” this morning by deleating 
Skip W. Harvey's rink— 13-6.
' The aniiuuncemeiit hy the pre-i 
dent that a packing schnol. with belli 
day and evening elas.'ies, would enm- 
iiienee oii l''el,nuary 25 ami run to 
.Mareli 3, led to the f'-eliug heiiig 
expressed that the dale was too l.■lll: 
as it would ceuiie at a lime when 
spring labour opened up,
Noiiiiiialioiis for directors for I'*I7 
resulted in the following lu-ing 
elected: L. lA' Taylor. G. lA Si-oti,
,lnr., A. W. t'o(dc, P. A. Lewis, ( . 
Rogcrsoii. W. G. .Schell, („‘. .Spencer, 
VV, 1). Walker, A. Day imd ,\1. Ilei- 
cron. 'riicsc elections were made so 
as lo h:i\'e representatives from all 
di'-triels. Messrs. L. Iv !r;iylor. R, I... 
D:ilglish, M. Hereroii and A. . \*w 
('oidv were ap|)oinl(‘d as delegates to 
attend the meetings of the Disiriet 
Institute. Mr, E. Wilkinsun was 
deelared auditor for 1917.
In diseitssion of the labour pro­
blem, Mr, ('. Rogefson suggested that 
a small local laliour bureau be 
established, and that one. of its piir- 
jioses .should he to keep the prosin- 
ial government’s linrean informed 
as to local requirements. Mr. 1., \'. 
Rogers pointed out, however, tliat 
this had been decided upon dnriii.g 
the deputy minister’s Visit here. 
-Accordingly, it was (.lecidcd to leave 
it to the directorate to select a com­
mittee from amongst themselves to 
take the matter in hand.
Mr. L. E; Tay-lfir brought forwar<l 
a suggestion that the govertiment be 
iskcsl to loan money to the Institute 
wherewith to. purchase spraying 
machines for use in the various local 
districts, the rental for the- niachincs 
to go towards repaying the loan.
(Considerable time was also given 
tr) the suggestion that all tbe varifULs 
agricultural associations sbonld be 
amalgamated, it being finally decided 
that a resolution .should be forwarde<l 
io the governmcjiAju'king for an in­
vestigation as to wlietlior this would 
not be possible will) a view to reduc­
ing expenses and increasin.g 
efficiency, and also that all literature 
issued in connection with the various , 
organizations be distributed -ihrougl.i 
the . local Institute., tlins increasing 
its direct efficiency.
■An enquiry as to whether a Earni- 
ers’ Banquet would he held litis 
.springmet w.itli a reply to the effect 
that the A. & H. .Association had 
forestalled the Institute in .. this 
respect.
■After m,any expressions <d tl'ank:s 
had been tendered the various 
official.s the meeting adjourned.
President’s Report
“On behalf of the. directors, I bar e 
the h(.mqnr to repr>rt oil the activilie.s 
of the Institute as folloyv.s: I-'ivo
packing sclu.tols were held at I-.ast 
Kelowna. Rutland and Kebjwiia; 
total attendance. 62. <)ne packing 
school at (ilenmore, atloiulancc. 11.
In March, .Messrs. Abbott, Flack and 
E. Smith addrcsseil a meeting on the 
subject of marketing and pre-cooling
(C ontinued on iiag-c* 2 )
from Mr. K. Iwasliita.
The ('lucstion (,if Asiatic Immigra­
tion Inul arisen, Mr. Kerr said, from 
the populations of tlie world being 
unevenly distributed as a result of 
new countries beiii.g discovered. Half 
tlie population of tlic world lived in 
Asia.'Jwbilc .Australia, with three 
million square miles, w as  practically 
cnqity. .Asia, with lier millions of 
population, had no place to which to 
emmigratc, witlioiit going into oilier 
i-oiintrics, and it was a similar state 
of things willi Germany and Austria 
yiiicli was the cause of the lirescnt 
war, declared the speaker. But the 
<lucslion remained to be met, what 
was . to be done with the .surplu.s 
populations'of Asiatic countries, and 
(Continued on page 4.)
Prior to  th is annual event w e have several odd 
lines w hich w e desire to  clear out, and are offer­
ing  sp ecia l prices to  effect this^ particularly in to y s
CROCKERY GLASSW ARE
G la ss  T u m b le r s , p er  diozen, $1.00  
---- C u p s  an d  S a u c e r s , p er  d o z e n , $ 2 .0 0
P lates, all sorts and s izes , bakers, bow ls, sugars, 
cream s etc. S e e  our w indow s and tab les inside  
w here they are now  on
A SALE
James H. Trenwith
“T he Electric Shop”
Kelowna - - - B. C.
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M O E  TW O THE K E L O W M a  O O U Iilfik  Af4£> 6RAM AO AM  O R C U a RD IST
THURSDAY, /EDRUAftY 1, 1^ 1?
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ANI»
Okanagan Orchardist.
(,(l '/>. ('. K(JSI',, ()\\ iicr,
')•, S, KM I' I' I',I,I., I■..lilnl^
SlM’.SC R in'IO N  KATl'S 
(Siriflly in AdvainH')
T<) any a<l«lr<'.ss in Canada and all 
l»ailH of llie IliiliHli l‘dnnire: $1.50 
iKT vear. T'o llio, I'nilcd Slates uiul 
oilier torciKH ctnintries: .$2.00 jicr 
year.
MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 
DISCUSS AMALGAMATION HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING
Committee Appointed to Confer with 
Board of Trade Executive
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1917
WESTSIOE HOTES
Ilf I'liyntfS I 
from Hlaoklown
Mrs. (i. jaines spent the week-end 
in Kelowna.
I.arpc nnmliers 
been reporti'd 
West hank. '
'I'he first lop, has heen siiei'essfiilly 
shot down the new elmte of (he Jen­
kins Co., at 1’o‘ar (h'eek,
, 'I'jir.. < iillespie, of V ernon, visited 
Clenros.'i 'III .Vlunday, hy ear.
'News has reaeln'd here this week 
that (iiir. Hirivs has heen promoted 
to the rank of homhardier.
'I’wiee on .Monday the ferry was 
unable to land at the VVesthan.k ferry 
wharf owiiiK to insnffieient water and 
a .pale from the north. The waves 
wer<^  hreakiny 00 feel outside the 
wharf. I
The ferry seow sank at VVestliaids 
wharf dnrino Monday nielli's storni. 
'I’he heavy sea and the iee were re­
sponsible Tor the trouble. 'The seow 
was raised .on 'I'nesday and is'apain 
in eonimissioii.
■ .Somebody has made the statement 
that • the fire-biiekeis were handed 
round to the pa.ssenpers on the ferrj' 
fluriiiR^  Monday’s storm. 'I'he skipiicr. 
liowi'vcr, reijorts that there was 
no fire. What on earth (or water) 
eould the buekets h.ave been for?
Taikinp: of departed spirits, there 
is another bottle in the lake:
Intent upon a cold to drown,
Henry, the trapper, went to town.
Soon tired of town, though feeling 
merry.
He sought to come home on the 
'ferry.
The boat vva.s covered with ice so 
shill}'.
That poor old Henry fell into the 
briny.
And one of the things hJ' lost— 
’twas a sin— _ .
W’as a bottle. s<iuare shaped, and 
labelled---—.
The monthly nieeling of the Kel- 
iiwna i\l erchani s' .Association was 
held on h'riday evening last. As one 
of the principal sulijccis for disens- 
sion was the lenlalivc, proposal to 
amalgamate with the Itotird i)l I rade, 
it had been aniicipateil that the niei'- 
chanls wonhl display a keener inter­
est in the vvi'If.'ire of the association 
llian was shown by the alleiidanci'.
After routine business was dis­
posed of. I’resident Hang opened the 
discussion on the subject of the 
amalgamation ot the Merclnints’ 
.Vssoi'iation with the Hoard of Trade 
by referring to the financi.al slalits of 
the hitler 'body, lie assured the 
meeting that the association • would 
not be called upon to assume; any 
litdiililies sliould the aimilgamalion 
become an esliddishi'd entity, as the 
Hoard of Tra.dc had a-clean balance 
shei t.: Mr. H. McKenzie was very 
elmpient in his efforts to im|iress 
upon the members of I lie associatii.m 
tinil the}' would lose the prestige they 
derived from the separate body 
should they adopt the propostil to 
iimalgjimale. After coiisideriible dis­
cussion. the consensus of opinion 
prevailed th.'it the propowil should be 
given ,a trial for one year. It was 
then resolved: "That a committee of
five members of tbe .'\ssociation be 
appointeil by the (ircsident to meet 
tlie exeentivi' of the Hotird of I rade, 
to discuss the conditions relative to 
amalgamation.’’
Continuin.g with general business, a 
report of the year’s work was given 
by the president, which sliowed the 
following sulijects had been under 
review: Pure h'ood Kaws; Returneil
Soldiers Locating in Kelowna; Pay- 
Up Week; Daylight Saving; Cash 
aiuL Credit .System; Co-operative De­
livery; Dollar Day and Hospital 
Jumble Sale; School Comiietition for 
I'oster.s, and Provincial Half-Holi­
day. Meetings held during the year, 
8; luncheons, 2. It was decided to 
lay over the election of officers for 
the ensuing year until a decision was 
reached as to the amalgamation pro- 
po.'^ al. .
Those present, were: President W .
Hang, Secretary Cf. H. Jackson, H. 
Rcnwick, TJ. D. Campbejl, J. Leath- 
ley, J. H. Trenwith, Jerman Hunt, J; 
P.all. .\ 1’. .McKenzie, (.lep.. Meiklc,
J. Pettigrew and T', Dibb.
((f*oiilinned from page 1.)
W A R M .  C H E E R . V  
O F r i C E S  A N D  ^  
S T U D I O S  T O  R E N T
Building Steam Heated, 
Clean and Bright.
Prices Very Moderate.
P . B .W IL L IT S  & C O .
J .  E . T H R U S S E L L
T A I L O R  
S u i t s  M a d e  t o  O r d e r
A l t e r a t i o n s  a n d  R e p a ir s
C le a n in g  a n d  P r e s s i n g
O PPO SITTv KQYAL BANK
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
(C . D A R K )
Boot and Shoe Repairer
B E R N A R D  A A ^EN U E
F E R R Y  C A U S E S  A N X I E T Y
,\n alarming 'statement was made 
in VVestbank <m: .Monday evenin.g to 
the effect tiiat the ferry . boat 
".Vricia” . had .sunk /with all hands. 
When ap{)roachiiVg the vyliarf,. the 
boat and her lights seemed to sud­
denly (Hsappear from view. So con­
fident were the onlookers that the 
craft had sunk that they lighted fires 
on the beach ready to dry and thaw 
')Ut the survivors should they be 
fortunate enough to get ashore on 
the wreckage. After vvaiting some 
time with no result they Went into 
VVestbank and telephoned into Kel­
owna. The first phone message 
brought no news, but upon telephon­
ing a third time they learned that 
the ‘‘.Vricia’’ \vas safe and sound 
igain at her moorings at Ki'lowna. 
The trip was a rough one, and it is 
interesting to hear that the big waves 
which hid the staunch little vessel 
from the anxious gronj) on the beach 
carried away the starboard light and 
the gang-plank. The apparent dis­
appearance i>f the craft was caused 
by the loss of this light and by the 
boat being beaded back to Kelowna, 
as it was seen to be impossible to 
lUiike a landing on the West shore.
l U i M E  V O U ^  C O L L A R S
F IG H T
A T  T H E  F R O N T .
B U Y
T H R E E -Y E A R
WfiH SfiTflBSeS S^'RTlFiCfiTES
$  I 2 S . O O  r o R  $ 2 1 . 0 0
0 0 . 0 0  ‘ V  - 4 - 3 . 0 0
1 0 0 . 0 0  "V s e . o o
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1S03.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE \
JAN. 9, 1917
P*INANOa D ef*af»tm knt  
vv. Ottaw a
\
<if (rgil. A b;iiKnici w.'is held in I'Vb 
riiary, in coiijmiclion with the Kel 
owiia \S’onieii’s Insliliilc, and pruved 
a very grc:il success, being atti'iidcd 
by 175 people, ami net iirocccils were 
;|;2l,.iO. wliicli were divided betwci’ii 
llic two iiislitulcs. Three directors' 
and one executive meetings were held 
during I lie year. A ,s|>ecial meeting 
of the Institute was held on Decem- 
Iku' 5, for the purpose of forming :i 
District liisliltile. The mceliiig w.is 
addressed hy the Hon. VV. K. .Scott. 
V\'. J. tiibsoii and (i. II. Hopkins and 
ollicrs: Imporltiiil residulioiis were
passed and fiirwtirded to the govern­
ment and other inslitiile.s in the val­
ley on tlic following subjects;' exten­
sion of school holidays, labour bur- 
ea.iis fruit pai'kiiig. agricultural rcail- 
iiig matter for seliools, expi'i'imeiit.s 
in onion growing and apiioiiilnienl of 
agriculturiil supervisor for seliools. 
The ftdiowing coiiipetilions have 
btb'ii held: orcliard, 9 entries; onions, 
7 • entries; ;ind corn, 8 entries. 'I'lic 
|)otato competition was witlidrawii, 
/V special meeting was held at Hast 
Kelowna to discuss tlic (|iicsti(Hi of 
obtaining spraying imicbiiies on easy 
terms. This meeting was .'tlleiided 
by the I’resideiit, Mr. Lynn ll.irvcy, 
and Mr. Ben Hoy.
"The to'tal mcmbersliip of the local 
iiistilutcju'iiig Ifil. ill June ymir dir­
ectors (U'cidcd to rent the Hoard of 
'Pradc roffin for ))crmancnt (|uartcrs, 
:uid arraiigcmcnls were made to sub­
let tlic front office to the district lior- 
tictilUirisl. The new arrangements 
have inoved eniineiuly satisfactor}’. 
;ind the rents, ohiaiiic.d by hiring the 
room for other meetings, etc., have 
recouped the Institute for the rent 
paid to the Board of 'I'rade. .V library 
is maintained and a full stock of bul­
letins are always on hand. The In­
stitute was most fortunate in securing 
tlic services of Mr. R. L. Dalglish as 
secretary, and it is entirely due to his 
energies that the work of the Insti­
tute has'^hecn carried on so success­
fully during the year, It is of the 
■greatest advarttage to farmers to ho 
able to consult the secretary any 
:ifternoon they please at the Institute 
room, and 1 am pleased to say that 
this privilege has been made good 
use of.
"I am pleased to say that the govern­
ment purchased an up-to-date alfalfa 
and clover seed thrasher and grader 
during the year and placed it at the 
disposal of the farmers. A seed 
cleaner and grader is on its way here 
no\v—and will also he put at the di.s- 
;>6sa| of faritiers. Preliminary on- 
quirio!5 were made by your secretary 
with reference to obtaining Dominion 
Government hulls for Okanagan Mis­
sion and Rutland, wlrich resulted in 
two hulls being provided.
“I will now say a • few words re­
garding the progress of agriculture 
in the district during the year and 
mention a few matters which will 
require consideration during the 
coming year. Taken as a whole 1 
think the farmers have probably had 
the most successful year in the his­
tory of the district. Fruit prices have 
been good and the total output larger 
than in any previous year. Some dis­
tricts suffered considerably from the 
severe winter, in many cases the 
orchards were practically wiped out, 
and in others the yield was reduced 
to a minimum, on the other hand 
many hundreds of acres of young 
orchards came through the winter 
with practically no loss. The ques­
tion of cold storage is' becoming 
every year more of a live issue and 
there is no doubt in my mind that 
some scheme will have to be evolved 
for providing storage in the near 
future. The vegetable market has 
been a strong feature during the 
year. Onion growers reaped a rich 
harvest and potatoes were above the 
average price. Other truck, crops 
proved more profitable than usual. 
])rf)bably owing largely to the de­
creased production. The apple evap­
orator was able to hantllc a large 
bulk of cull fruit and its value should 
be more appreciated liy the fruit 
growers than it is.
D a ir y in g
“Dairying has made rapid strides, 
thanks to the firm establishment of 
of the Creamery during the year; 
74.271 lbs. of butter were manufac­
tured and sold, in addition to ice 
cre.am and cream. . The average price 
paid tb the fanners for butter fat for 
the year being 33c, a high price for 
normal tiiiics ami one that will com­
pare favourably with any other 
creamery in Canada. The necessity 
of providing succulent winter feed is 
becoming more apparent every year.
I am pleased to say that 7 new silos 
have been erected during the year, 
bringing ,the nunihor np to over 20, 
aiul there are prospects of many more 
hoirig erected this year. There arc 
still very few farmers who wcigli  ^
their milk, withoitt this it is impos­
sible to tell whicji cows arc profitable 
and winch arc boarders. The time 
has fully arrived for the establish­
ment of a .cow testing association in 
the district.
r
T H E  M I N I S T E R  OF  F I N A N C E
R E Q U E S T S
T H E  P E O P L E  O F  C A N A D A  T O
B E G I N  N O W
T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  F O R  T H E
N E X T  W A R  L O A N
JAN. t. I»IT i>rrAHTMH,Nr or riNANcr OITAWA
‘"rile hay cro|) was  ^ below the 
average, hut prices were higher, 
rhere was a large falling off of grain 
prodncti<,)ii. jiartly owing to uiifavor- 
ahle weather conditions, more grain 
should be grown in the district, 
specially barley for |,»ig feed. The 
year was most favourtihle for iiialiir- 
iiig corn on bottom lauds, hut at 
least two good crojis were 'matured 
(111 lighter land. 'Phere is no doubt, 
in my mind that corn c;in he siiccess- 
ftilly grown here on a large scale at 
a gotid pnjfit. There is a great de­
mand for good corn seen in Canada, 
over 25t),()00 acres are seeded annual­
ly, and a large jiroportion of the 
com grown in all districts cannot hut 
he 'certain of producing good seed 
every year.
“ 1 am convinced that nowhere in 
Canada can seed of all kinds he pro­
duced better than in this valley, and 
I look to a great future for the indus­
try here. It cannot he too strongly 
impressed upon farmers the impor­
tance of using only the best seed. It 
is an established fact that locally- 
grown seed, properly acclimatized, is 
infinitely siijicrior to seed from other 
localities. It is also a mistaken idea 
to suppose that seed requires con­
stant changing, this is not the case 
if you select yonr seed every year. 
Pigs have made a large increase, 
partly attrihntalile to the increase in 
the dairy business. Several car­
loads of fat pigs were shipped to the 
coast at 9K‘C to • 10k2C, live weight. 
Calgary has now reached the record 
price of 13c., live weight.
H o r s e s
"There has b<.‘en a firm demand 
for horses from, outside buyers at 
moderate prices. There is • every 
pTospect for a considerable rise in 
prices, with a greater demand.
P o u ltr y
“ The poultry industry is making 
headway, especially as regards . the 
quality of the birds kept, but the 
supply of eggs throughout the year 
is not equal to the demand.
“Having briefly reviewed the farm­
ing industry as a whole, I will point 
out one or two of the difficulties 
which I see ahead. There is likely 
to be considerable shortage of labor, 
both for ranch work and fruit pack­
ing. Thedrehards in the valley have 
now arrived at such an age wlien it 
becomes imperative to adopt string­
ent measures to combat insect pests. 
The number of spraying machines 
available are totally inadc(|uate. I 
have outlined a scheme for the co­
operative purchase of machines on 
easy terms, which I hope shortly to 
be able to lay before the government. 
One of the most serious problems 
which fruit growers and others are 
up against, even now, is the keeping 
up of the fertility of the soil. The 
system adopted by many growers of 
trying to get the m ost out of fruit 
and more, in addition, out of truck 
crops, without putting anything back 
into the soil, is a most unreasonable 
one. and m ust lead to impoverish­
ment of the soil, It is all very well, 
apparently, for' a few years, but when 
the trees begin to bear really big 
crops the bad results will be seen in 
the smallness tif the fruit. It is 
absolutely necessary for the continu­
ous production ,of good fruit to either 
dress the land heavily with manure, 
(jr turn under green crops. There 
arc too many scrub cows in the dis­
trict. These should be bred to regis­
tered bulls, and the old stock weeded 
out as the growing stock comes in. 
Dairying is a paying business only 
when carried on with good stock.’
A r T E N T l O N
A U T O M O B I L E  O W N E R S
W e  b e g  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  w e  h a v e  s e c u r e d  t h e  s e r v i c e s  
o f  M R . C . E .  S M I T H ,  w h o  w i l l  h a v e  c o m p le t e  c h a r g e  o f  
o u r  g a r a g e .  M r . S m i t h  h a s  h a d  a  w id e  e x p e r i e n c e  in  a l l  
b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  m e c h a n ic a l  im d  a u t o m o b i l e  b u s i n e s s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  i g n i t i o n  a n d  e l e c t r i c a l  a p p a r a t u s .
W e  w i s h  t o  t a k e  t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  o f  t h a n k i n g  o u r  
c u s t o m e r s  f o r  p a s t  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  s o l i c i t i n g  a  c o n t i n u a n c e  
o f  s a m e .  ^
B R I N G  Y O U R  C A R S  A N D  L E T  U S  O V E R H A U L  
T H E M  B E F ‘0 R E  T H E  S P R I N G  R U S H .
lB \irba .nk  M o to r Co.* L td .
U/>e LAKEVIEW , Kelowna, B.C.
■ A ir-’’ Commercial Rate, , $2,50 per day
Special Rates by 
day, week or 
month on reque^
(M r s .)  E . J. N E W S O N , P rop .
Banquets, After* 
noon Teas and 
Family Dinners 
catered to
O u r N ew  P r e m is e s  in  th e  K e ller  B lo c k  
a re  n o w  S to c k e d  w ith  a n  F n t ir e ly
Goods, B ooks & Toys
A L W A Y S  P L E A S E D  T O  S H O W  G O O D S
C R A W F O R D  < a  C O .
"Produce more In 1917 ”—Hon. Martin Burrell. Dominion Minister of Flnanct,
R O Y A L  S T A N D A R
Kelowna Stock-Breeders* Association
T H E  D O M I N I O N  G O V E R N ­
M E N T ’S  H O L S T E I N  B U L L
Rooker Aldermere, 19472\
w ill s ta n d  fo r  a n o th e r  sea so n  at 
th e  farm  o f  the se c r e ta ry , Mr. 
A . H . C rich ton .
F E E :  $2,S0 P E R  C O W .
A  fe w  m ore  m e m b e r s  are  
26-8  e lig ib le .'
F I E L D  S E E D S
w
E tire extending our already extensive field 
1917. It is the desire of the Canadian 
the people produce as much as possible did
year, and we are arranging with the leading-ded 
British Columbia and Alberta to carry a complete^ 
ST.'XNDARD l-'IELD .SEED.S. These seeds are t 
possible to secure in the World’s Markets. Thcy^ 
insiiected and carefully selected for purity. _
Seeds should he purcluised early prices inc^ 
as the Season progresses. In all probability the n(
• short and it will he difficult later in the year to mak 
Order K()VAL STANDARD l•'ield Seeds Nt)' 
dealer cannot supiily you write iis^ind we will ship yJ 
W R I T E  T O D A Y  F O R  F U L L  I N F O R M A T I O N  A N D  P R IC l
V ancouver Milling & Grain Co.
V A N C O U V E R , B X .
S a f e t y  F ir s t
NoiJiin^^morolinportan t  to th* Pur 
Shipper than dolnir businesa with an 
Honest—Reliable—Rcaponalblo— Safe 
L For House.
‘‘Ship to Shuberf*
/ tho larircBt houso in tlio World dealing 
exclusively in American Raw B'urs. wliero you will always rcccivo an Accurals nr.d LiDoral >. aor:mcnt, thoHirheatHarkpt Pricoa and t' e riu:>l “Shubart’' KIdclant, Speedy, Ckiurteooa asrvlea.
V.>”« for tho Isteit edition of "Ctfr 
Sdinbert 0f|!pprr" contnlnlnst v»luoi»ls Ua/kOt infui inaLioii you must Layo.
A n  c u t  TT>r‘T>*T' ¥ 2S-27' WEST AUSTIN A'VEL• B .  D H U B E k T ,  I n c . Depl.Cl2 1 .CHICAGO.U.S.A.
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THigRSt)AY, yEPftUAftY 1 I 'm ?  I^Rf.AWMA A ND OKANAGAN ORCltAROISt
RAGE THREE
COAL
Princeton  N u t ................ ?  7.00
Princeton  L um p ..........  $8®0
T aber, S m o k e le ss .......... 11.00
Pennsylvania H a rd  . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
TER M S C A S H
W. H A U G
Phone 0 6  Kelowna, B.C.
Labor Saving
Office Supplies
p r o f e s s i o n a l
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E, C. VVi-(I(k-ll —-o— jolm I-'. Uiinio 
KlU.UVVN’A. U.C.
R .  B. - K E R R
B arris te r 
and Solicitor,
N otary  Public,
K E L O W N A . - B. C.
F . W . G R O V E S
M. C.-ui. Hoc. C. K.
Consulting- Civil and Ilydraillic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Survi^yH and Rej)orlH on Irrljratlon Works 
■'eatlfniiApplic itms lor Walvr LIcomhch 
KHCOWNA ». O.
Keiowna
Business Directory
BA K ERS
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Post O ffice.... Phone 39
COA L D E A L ER S
W . HAUG
Telephone;............ ..... .,...66
C O N FE C T IO N E R S
A LSG A RD 'S
Ice Gream and Confectionery
D R U G G ISTS
P. B. VVILLITS & CO. 
Cor. Bernard and Pendozi
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED 
The Big Store at the Corner
JERMAN, HUNT, LIMITED 
Milliners and Ladies’ Outfitters
G RO CERS
T'HE McKENZIE CO., LIMITED 
“Quality and Service’’ our Mptto
G E N T .’S O U T F IT T E R S
H, F. HICKS 
Willits’ Block
MAS LAWSON. LIMITED
IjRANCE BROKERS
saf&sf'
pF O R D  G. BUCK 
lorn 1, Lcckie Block.
L IV E R IE S
fENKINS & CO.. LIMITED 
dione 20. Abbott Street
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH 
Box 81
SEC O N D  H A N D  STO R ES
I1
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
1
I
Ladies wishing to order
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
can meet
M R S . J . H . D A V I E S
I n  R o o m  No.' 1. O A K  H A L L  B L K ., 
b e tw e e n  th e  h o u r s  o f  2.30 and  5.30  
p .m . S a tu rd a y  o f  ea ch  w eek , o r  an y  
d a y  b y  ap p o in tm en t.
When you need office sup- 
plica you will find HERE just 
the kind that will make the 
office work cany and economize 
time.
Besides a complete line of 
the best grade of miscellaneous 
supplies wc specialize in: 
SYNOPTIC AND
COLUMNAR BOOKS,  ^
BLANK BOOKS,
LEGAL BLANKS. 
TYPEWRITER AND 
CARBON PAPERS, 
MANUSCRIPT COVERS, 
ETC., ETC.
LOCAL anil PERSONAL
Mrs. Armitl \v;is a passcugcr , to 
Spnk:iin' oil VN’i'diirsday.
Two electric .lamps were stolen 
from tile I’ost 'Office last .Sunday.
'ruesday's castiiilty lists contains 
the name of t'orp, V\', Wilson, Ki'l- 
owiia, amoni'Sl tlie wi.uiiided,
Mr. II. II. I’riee left for Vaiieoiivei 
on Monday, and Mr. l-l. Mngford left 
for tlie same place on Saltirday. Botli 
men are joining overse.as liattalions.
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Ill estimating the cost ol an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimiiin 
charge as stilled .above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertiser.s may have 
replies addressed to a box nuinber. 
c;ire of tfie “ Courier,” ami forw.arded 
to their ptivate address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover ]X)stage.
No res|X )nsil)ility  aocejUed for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
PlcaM do not ask Jtf^^edit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertiseineilts is more than they are
worth to the publisher,
First Insertion: 2 Cents per word;
minimum charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 ccirt per 
word: mihinmm charge. 15 cents.
TO  R E N T
TO RENT—On West side of lake, 
420 acres fenced, 20 acres in 
cuUiv.Uion. Cinod irrigation system. 
Modern six-roomed dwelling. Stables, 
etc. Telephone connection.. ’^ I'hree 
years’ lease, with or witliout live 
stock and furniture. Apjily P.O. Box 
274. Kelowna, B.C 28-2
TO RENT OR FOR SALE—42 
acres, part of the; B;N..\. Tobacco 
Co., ].;td., plantation. The Litpiida- 
tor -of the British North .\nieric.a 
Tobacco Con1pan3^  Ltd., is prepared 
to receive offers for the purchase of 
this property, or to lease . it for the 
season of 1017. Apply to Okanagan 
Loan & Investment Trust Company. 
Kelowna, B.C. 2i-2
FOR RENT OR SALE—House and 
stable,, .Abbott S'trcet.—Hayinan. 
• • 27, td.c.
FOR SALE
BERKSHIRE and Yorkshire Boars 
atid two Berkshire Brood Sows*- 
all registered stock for sale. Ice in 
any quantity. Bankhead Orchard Co. 
Ltd.
'Pile financial slateiiieiit of the 
l‘'armers' Institute, for 1016, can be 
seen in the windows of tlie offices of 
the Inslilyf l^e in the Board of 'J'rade 
building.
Messrs. I ludsoii .Stock's 8: Co. 
eiil.irging their premises l>y tlie coli- 
slnietioii of a large, well-ligliled 
slttdin o\’i“r the front ol theii; .store. 
'I'hej' Cxpeet to have tin.' new prem ­
ises open by the end of tlie week.
Mr. :md Mrs. \\'. 1C W'. Mileliell 
and family, with tlieir maid, Miss 
Gibl). left on Saturd.iy for ICiiglaiid. 
'I’lu'y will eross the .Atlantie on the 
"Melagama.” sailing from St. ,jolm. 
Mr. W. 1C W. Miteliell is going to 
ICiighiiul to join the colours.
I.ieiit. R. H. Gilbei't, of tlie 25.h-fl 
Queen's University Highlanders, 
:irrived in town yesterday, on a re- 
eruilin.g mission for his unit, wliieli is 
authorized to recruit llin.uigiiout tlie 
Domiiiicm. ’Pile _ol)jeot is to make 
tlie battajion practically an officers' 
training corjis. Lieutenant Gilliert 
addressed tlie high school pupils this 
iiKirtiitig. He leaves for the soutli 
on lliis afternoon’s boat.
Near fu tu re  Events 
To Make 0 Note Of
Hewefson & M aittle. L im ited
-AGENTS FOR--------------
NotlccM limin' IIiIh lll•:llllM|! iirit L'linlui'iilili- iit 
lli<>rat<> o( 'A' riT wmil lor nicli Itiwnlon, 
iiilU-HH otlior ailvoi IlMliitf Ih ean lrtl or iiolicoo, 
fit'., havi! Imi-ii iH'liitril at iho “Coiii'tor" oKlro. 
Nrlli'i'H aM to im-ftliiifH, conrorlH, oli'i will not 
Ih' pliu'cil muter our “l.m'al ami I’n'miiial'’ 
lioaillui;.
R O Y A L  I N S U R A N C E  C O .. L T D . ('Fire an d  Life>
L O N D O N  A N D  L A N C A S H I R E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O .. L T D . (^Firc an d  A ccid en t').
G U A R D I A N  A S S U R A N C E  C O ., L T D .
O U E E N  I N S U R A N C E  C O . O F  A M E R IC A .
A Red Ci'iiss dance will be held in
Monison'.s Hall on k'eb. 8. 'I'ickets, 
$1.00 per coiipli'. 28-lr
+ iK aug,
Dr. M.'ttliisDii, (k'lilist. 
plionc 89, t.l'. O N  Y O U R  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
Iv'emember the firemen's datiee in
the Morrison I kill lotiiglil. ('aril,'- 
and light refreslimeiKs. 'Piekets, 7.‘i 
cents- a couple. 28-lr
The recent fire has dem onstrated it a bad fioHcy.
You should at least carry more insurance during the win­
ter when the danger is greater.
W E  R E P R E S E N T  F IV E  B l^IT ISH  C O M P A N tE S.
.At the Women’s Institute meeting 
to be lield on b'ebruaiy .1. in 11h‘ (Odd 
b'eHows' Hall, Miss Motile will give 
a demoiistrati'oii and Mrs. Braden 
will sing. 'I'ea will be served liy llie 
exeetitive. 28-le
)l< >1< >l<
O k an agan  L o a n  & In v estrn en t T ru st Co.
A noticeable importation of stock 
poultry was made by Mr. ,-\. V\ . 
Cooke, of Benvoiilin, last week. It 
comprised four wliite wyandotte 
cockerels related to last year’s win­
ning pen in tlie International Kgg 
Laying Contest, at Victoria, two buff 
orpington cockerels te.sting 220 egg 
type under tlie Hogan system, and 
one -buff orpington cock testing 242.
Commencing on Monday next, and 
continiiiiig weekly until fiirtlier 
notice, tlie fire syren will be blown 
immediately following the noon 
whistle. It therefore behoves every­
one to brace up nerves and memory, 
and to move around quite uncon­
cerned while, every Monday, the fire 
syren “does its durndest’’ in an 
effort to sec just how loud it can 
screecli and whether its compass i.s 
as wide as in the good old days be­
fore the war.
.All eiilertiiiiimeni given entirely by 
young people in aid of tlie Canadian 
Ratriotie k'niid will lie given in tlie 
I’liblie Sclioul .Assembly Hall, im 
l''riday, I‘'el>i'iiary l6. 'Pliere will be 
:i variety of songs, as well as Old 
k'liglisli folk soiig.s and danees. Boy 
Seonts are also giving two items 
.Admission. 50 cents. 27-2r
1 T he KELOW NA T H E A T R E  |
M O T IO N  P IC T U R E S  T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  A N D  
SA T U R D A Y . M A T IN E E  SA T. A F T E R N O O N  A T 3.30
PRISONER AT GIESSEN
APPEARS CONTENTED
S a tu rd a y  — B lu eb ird  F e a tu r e .
T u e s . T r ia n g le  F ea tu re; K e y sto n e  C o m e d y .  
T h u r sd a y  — R ed  F e a th e r  F e a tu r e .
FOR SALE—^Moore Portable Light, 
500 c.p. Suitable for inside or 
outside use, country store, mess tent, 
camp, marquee, etc. Will hang oi 
stand. Cost $18.50; good as new, 
$7.50. Apply Bo.x L, care “Courier.”
50-tf.
WANTED—Miscellaneous
HELP W.ANTED for general house­
work. .'\pply Mrs. .A. P. M c­
Kenzie, 200 Richter Street. 27-3c
W.‘\NTI'H3—Boy for office, must lie 
industrious and intelligent. .Applj' 
in writing with particulars, age. 
salary wanted, experience if any, to 
Box M, Care “Courier.” 27-2
WANTED—Second Year Course 
Higli School Books. Reply Box 
O, care Courier. 27-2
WANTEIi—.Man or Igiy to <lo milk­
ing and light farm work. Please 
state wages. .Apjily Box 172. 26-2c
W.ANTED—Two comfortaltlj' furn­
ished rooms for two ladies for 
light _honsckeeping^ _R_cplj’ stating 
terms to Tlieo. Taylor, R. i5, Regina, 
Sask. 2?-4
VV'ANTKD.—^Poultry, any kind 
at a cheap price. Reply with 
particulars to Box Z, cjo Courier.
37-ti.
ACRFCAGE wanted in exchange 
for house in Vtiticouver sub­
urb. T itle m ust be clear of en­
cumbrances. Box D, Courier 
Office. 37-tf.
VVANTJ^D—-Lady or gentleman 
canvassers^for city. M ust be 
able to make sales. Reply to Box 
f, care of Courier. ,46-4
A number of Penticton cnrlers 
came up this, morning to play our 
local rinks, so as to give all player.'  ^
a little wider experience for the 
coming bonspiel. at A’ernon, of the 
Craledonian Curling Association, to be 
held next Monday, at which Kelowna 
is to be represented by two rinks, one 
in charge of Skip \V. Harvey, while 
tlie other is skipped by J. M. Harvey. 
The two Kelowna rinks comprise: 
Mc.ssrs. D. D. Campbell, 'M. H, Lee. 
G. ,A. McKaJ  ^ W- Harvey, H. I. 
Johnston, L. Hayes, R. Trench
and J. M. Harvey. Tlie first of the 
practice games with Penticton com­
menced this morning at 9,30.
CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
P U B L IC  W A R N IN G
F I R E  W H I S T L E  S Y R E N
It has been found necessary to 
make a test of the City’s Fire .Alarm 
and the Public are warned to pay 
no attention to Syren wliich vy’ill lie 
blown on Monday next, the 5th of 
February immediately following the 
usual noon whistle, and every Mon­
day noon thereafter.
The Pulilic are also requested not 
to call up” the Power House for in­
formation regarding Fires, as this 
habit works a hardship on the engin­
eers on duty at the time as they arc 
extremely busy then, all their atten­
tion being needetl for the Pumps, 
Engines ami Boilers.
D. W. SUTHERLAND,
28-1 Mayor
Tlie local Women’s Institute are in 
receipt of an interesting communica­
tion from the “adopted” prisoner of 
war at Giessen, Germany. It is 
written on the usual form of postcard 
allowed to prisoners of war in Ger­
many, and gives the impression tliat 
all conditions allotted to prisoners 
are not as bad as some of the c.ases 
whicli have been quoted in tlie press 
L. Corp. Harry Chaine writes: "Man)' 
thanks for your kind and interesting 
letter. I Iiavc noted the contents of 
parcels 42a and 44 on the acknowl- 
'.'dgement cards to Mrs. S. Will 
write you a letter tlie first chance 1 
get. Meanwhile, we arc alj goirij 
strong wjth our tails up and w'c fig­
ure on having a right merry. Christ­
mas as :usua.l. We have an excellent 
barrack-rooni string band to lielp 
things along.”
A Few - RenLiinders
C O M M U N I T Y  F L A T W A R E ,
(K n iv e s , F o rk s , S p o o n s , e tc .)
R O G E R S  “ 1847” G O O D S .
C A R V IN G  S E T S . C U T  G L A S S .
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S . S K A T E S , E tc .
J u st  a fe w  rem in d ers to  le t  y o u  k n o w  w e  k eep  th e se  
——-------- G ood s  ----------------
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
T he M orrison— Thom pson 
H ard w are  Company
, Mrs. F. DeCaqueray is visiting at 
Vernon, being the guest of Miss 
(iruvclle.
Mis.s Helen Burnette, of Kelowna, 
spent last week as the guest of Miss 
W. Hoiniith.
Those Who W antTrees, Bashes, Shrubs
and Roses fo r  P lanting in Spring
Mr. B. McDermott, of Pritchard. 
B.C., is visiting at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. W. Gay.
Should O rder Them Now from  the
Air. W. D. Ross, of the Royal 
Bank, Kelowna, siient tlie week-cnil 
at Mr. and Mrs. Homuth’s.
British Coiumbia Nurseries
------------  - — CO., LTD. ' ^' v
Air. Clarence Duncan returned 
lioine from Calgary where he lia.s 
been for the last month or so.
1493 Seventh Avenue West, Vancouver, B.C,
C.ATALOGIT'. 1'R1:E ON .\ Pl’LlC.A'l'ION.
Afr. B. Afclvor, of Dunstef, B.C.. 
:irrived in Ellison on Saturday  ^ and 
is now engaged on the Cloverdali 
Ranch.
-(AF
ValuablB Old Country Furniture
Comprising
Solid Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite, Circassian Walnut Chiffonier, 
Uosewood Drawing Room Suite, 
(Avcrmantels, Mirrors, Mahogany 
Bcdrooin Suite and Furniture, Card 
Tables, Signed Engravings, Oil 
Painting, Decker Bros.’ Piano, $150; 
Brass bed and bo.x spring, Kitchen 
range, and numerous other household 
effects. \
THE fROPERTY OF HRS. OARBERY
A B B O T T  S T R E E T .
J u st n o rth  o f  B ea ch  A v e n u e
On Friday evening-, Mr. and Afr.s. 
Gccn entertained the ineinbers of the 
Rutland Methodist choir. An en­
joyable evening was spent in games 
and music.
Nursery Stock cannot be mrule to order—it lias to be re­
served in good time— l^-larly, order.s are better for you 
and better for us. Send ns a list o f  yeuir wants by pe- 
turn mail. (.)ur large descriptive catalogue, aEo our 
artistic rose catalogue, are youis for the asking. All 
writing ns and mentioning I’ds joiinial will have a first- 
class rose bush added I'l'IEh'. to their (U'di-r.
We want a live salesma'. for the Kelowna district— 
golden chance for tlie riglit jiarty.
Air. George Silke returned from 
Raft River oii Friday, and is now 
pruning in the district. He has 
been accepted as ’ a member of the 
Royal Flying Corps at Victoria, and 
expects to lie ordered to England in 
the near future.
KELOWNA WINS FIRST
PRIZE FOR BUTTER
Mr. AI. Hcreron. Vvho had been 
attending the Dairymen’s Conven­
tion at Nanaimo, arrived home on 
Saturday and proceeded to Vernon 
on Tuesday, for the purpose of pro 
moting the interests of the United 
h'ariners of B.C.
N O T IC E
Tlie Mlowiifg hTifsTes'^ s^ ^^  
the Dickson Ranch, Vernon Road, 
aliout October 15, 1916:
1 Bay Marc, aged, black mane ami 
tail, white spot oh forehead, about 1.' 
hands high, no brand visih.lc.
1 Bay horse, aliniit five years old. 
about 15 liands high, 3 white \feet, 
white spot on forehead, no brand 
visil)le. '
1 Bay colt, about 4 years, about 
iS'/j hands high, 4 white feet, wliite 
spot in forehead. ; No brand visible.
If tliesc horses are not claimed 
within ten day.s, and expenses paid, 
they will be sold.
C. VV. DICKSON", 
per W. J. KNOX, ,
Power of Attorney.
The gratifying iiew.s reached tciwn 
last k'riday Tnorning to the effect 
that the Kelowna tTcainery had been 
successfulin winning one o f  tin* f.'rst 
)>rizeS for butter at the convention of 
the B. C. Dairymen’s .Association at 
Nanaimo, then being licld. I.ater 
particulars announced the fact that 
tlie Kelowna Creamery liail secured 
first prize for prints, and had gained 
sixth place for solids, out of ten 
•ompetilors. It was stated that but 
for- appcarancc-it woiijd have, .secured, 
'in almost etpially Migli place iii the 
’solvds” class, bm a.s tlie exbiliits 
were judged froth a'point of cumincr- 
.'iality as well, as of quality it lost 
ooints in this class. Tlie exhibits in 
cacli c:isc consisted of over 50 lbs. 
.Amongst the competitors were cream­
eries front Salmon .Arm, Comox, 
Chilliwack and Nanaimo, a.s well as 
the creameries of .A. P. Slade & Co., 
The Standard Alilk and the
Vancouver Creamery Co.
.As a result of this acliievcmcnt, the 
Kelowna delegates were able to se- 
ctirc Kelowna as tlie place chosen by 
the Association, for a* special Vonven- 
tion, which will be held at about the 
time of the annual fall fair, when a 
number of lectures on dairying sub-
lifcts w'ill be given by sonic <.if tl'c 
! Iiiglu'St aiitlioritics.. ' ,
I Kelowna wa.s represimted at the 
j convention liy Messrs. I*. B. VVillil.s, 
I W. (i. Benson, D. W. .Sutlierlaiid, .M. 
i Hcreron and j. I.. Piidli:im.
SEED
Good Seed Corn is very scarce 
this year. We have the only 
large quantity of B. C. grown
n o k t h  w e s t  d e n t  c o r n
from specially selected seed. 
._Loc.il_growers„of ensilage.eprn^ 
should order now before out­
side districts secure all our 
seed.
W inners of 1st Prii^es:Provincial Seed Fair, Armstrong 
District Corn Competition
AY>10
SUNNYBROOK EARLIANA 
TOMATO
Specially Selected Hand Cleaned Seril
. Parsnip Onion 
S traw berry P lants 
Raspberry Canes
Banklieail OrcliardGo.Ltii.
\
*. I ......... .
PACE r6UK m t  liftLOW kA e6tlftlE lft a n d  6UANA6AN DftCnAftDtSI' tHURSDAV RUARY 1. iM
( ^ e t .  ^  \
Acquainted
W i t h  -
» R O B I N  n O O J S f 
*  F L O U R  «
' V
Mrs. Rorer —  the world renow ned  authority' on  
cook in g— s a y s ;
“ It is excellent— in fact I am  afraid it 
h as quite spoiled m e for an y  o th er’*
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  C o o k  B o o k
T h ere’s a  coupon  in every  sized  bag o f  Robin  
H ood  Flour, O ne cou p on  and  2 5 c —-or three 
cou p ons and 1 0 c — buys th e  C ook B ook.
A a k  t o  s e e  i t  a t  y o u r  g r o c e r * s ,  , 3
BOY S C O U T S ’ COLUMN
F o r  S o lo  E x c l u s i v e l y  b v
T he Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange.
THINK HINDOOS AND
JAPANESE SHOULD VOTE
(Continued from piig'e 4) ,
K e l o w n a  G a r a g e
[ toRD - THE UNIVERSAL
DUNLOP TYRES—ALL KINDS 
OF MACHINE WORK—0 X 0  
ACETYLENE WELDING—EEr 
PAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS.
HUING YOl^R CAR TO 
L:S TO OVKR-HALT- 
NOW IS THE TIME.
V  GASOLINE ANO OIL V
LUMBER
Roug-h or Dressed.
Shing-les, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, Moulding'S, E tc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
W H IT E  W YANDOTTES
COCKERELS for Stock Birds; all 
good egg Type* Tested under the 
Hogan System for egg capacity range 
from 138 to 205.
Prices from $2.00 to $7.50
A . W. C O O K E
Kelowna Field
P. O. Box 663 KELOWNA, B.C.
unless I lie (|uestioii was settled how 
lie lielieved, tlic future lield a worse 
war tliai.i tlie present one. Mr. Kerr 
classed the ohjections to .\siatic inl- 
niigration , under three heads, namely : 
Inter-marriage: the fact that Asiatics 
were liahle to work for lower wages 
and thus tend to lower the, white 
man’s wage; that .Asiatics did not, 
as a general rnle, sjiend their money 
in the country where they earned it.
.Mr. L'. I'.. Weeks pointed out the 
difficulties of the farmer when com­
peting with .Asiatic lalionr, hut be­
lieved that some form of co-opera­
tion might he arranged to he of assis­
tance.,
Mr. K. Iwashita .\yas called upon 
to ' e.Kpress-his views on the matters. 
Taking up Mr. Kerf's comments, and 
dealing with the first one, he claimed 
that- cases <if inter-marriage betvvcen 
Japanese, men^and ,.American \vomen 
had proven satisfactory and had re­
sulted in rc'hust offspring. * He 
claimed that the japa.ne.se did nut 
send imich money away, only about 
$20 per capita being remitted last 
year to Japan.
“It is.” he s:iid. "hecaifsc the farm­
ers (liseriminate against us, and that 
wc do not know' what will come next 
day, that- we cannot put onr hard- 
earnetl money into real estate,, or 
furniture. If the antagonistic feeling 
is removed, orientals will make good 
gitizerls. 'I'he patriotic feeling of the 
Japa^nese need not he feared.
Mr. Iwashita compared the col­
lisions between the races to two 
mighty rivers upheaving in the great 
struggle for confluence when first 
they met, hut which soon flowed 
peacefully in one course. -He also 
referred tu the disappointment felt 
by Japanese when they came to 
.America :ind found Christians acting 
so differently from the teaching of 
Christian missionaries in Japan.
Before the meeting closed a rcsohi- 
I tion was passed that-Hindoos and 
naturalized Japanese. oiTglit to have 
the franchise.
Kelowna Troop,
Editctl by ’’IMoncn'.” 
Troop F irst! Self L ast I
( )rders by command for week end 
ing lOth I'eh. Ihl7,
Kacli pati'(d leader will parade dur­
ing the week at least oiiee, at tin- ea 
of ifs leailer.
The patiad leaders and seconds will 
parade,at the clnl) room, on Wediies 
day, 7th instant, at 7A5 p.m. All 
scouts formerly attached to the trou| 
who have not passed their tenderfoot 
or seeond-elasM tests by the 31st, hut 
who wish’ to re-join the tro<g», will 
kindly attend :it this parade and state 
their reasons for nut having passed.
There seems to he soine misniuler- 
standing in comiectioii with entering 
the daily good turns in the diaries 
with which each scout in the troop 
has been provided. If a scoill dues 
not perform a good daily, he is not 
living nj) to the Scout L.'iw. In other 
words, he is breaking his Scout's 
I’romise. While the good turn per- 
foriUed on any, particular day may 
seein a very Small <)iie, still enter it 
lip ill your diary. This is a Troop 
(Jrder and yon know the seventh 
.Scotit Law.
We must he getting into our new 
(jiiarters soon, and for that purpose 
shall shortly hold a "Working BtA‘” 
to fix ii]) the same. We want some 
hook shelves in the house, and this 
is a splendid opiiortnnity for some­
one in ,jhe troop to do the treiop :i 
good turn, 'file lumber will he snp- 
])lied by the troop.
While we are speaking of good 
turns; a very frec|iient one performed, 
is the act of removing pieces of 
banana or, orange peel from the pave­
ment. thereby perhaps saving some­
one from a nasty fall. The other day, 
however, we saw a scout in the troop 
doing the opposite. He was peeling 
iin orange and generously distribut­
ing the peeling all over the pavement 
ill front of the confectioner’s store, 
which he had just patronized.
Not Enough Scoutmasters 
Victoria Headquarters.—Recently,
we heard murmurs from the East to 
the effect that the War was making 
great inroads into the supply of 
scoutmasters. Now the cry is taken 
up in the west. The commissioner 
from Alberta. Mr. Justice , W. L. 
Walsh, writing to the Honorary 
Dominion Secretary, says: “ We are 
doing , what we can to further the 
movement in this province hut the 
war lias made such demands upon the 
yonng^men available for the position 
of scoutmaster that wc are finding it 
very difficult to keep the troops alive 
in the smaller places. The Secretary 
placed before- ns, yesterday, a list 
of nearly a dozen villa.ges in which 
there arc good troops, but positively 
not a mart in the place to take charge 
of them. .A considerable number of 
new troops have hecii formed, how­
ever, throughout the itrovince am 
con.sidcring everything we have ho 
reason to he dissatisfied with th 
progress we arc making.” In some 
parts of Canada there are so few 
Scoutmasters that three and four 
troops arc being run by the one 
scoutmaster. This applies pretty 
much to almost every part of the 
Dominion.
Drilling Submarines 
“ Archibald had been called up m 
his group, and on his first parade 
watched with some anxiety the re­
cruits being numbered.
“Ten, eleven, twelve,” roared the 
recruits.
“.Ain’t yer got a number?” inquired 
the sergeant fiercely of Archibald.
“E-thirtecn,” stammered the raw 
one.
“What!” bellowed the sergeant. 
“E-thirteeii. indccil! D’you think I’m 
drilling a bally lot of submarines?”
HOSPITAL DIRECTORS 
D iS G U S U E A R ’S  WORK
fContinued from page 1)
'I'lie financial .slalomeiit ran a.s fol­
lows; •
ReedptH
I'alicnl (Tiarge.s Raid ........ $4,111,10
.Siihscriptioiis ........................ I29,.‘i.'i
.Siiiniries ..................................
(iovt. per capita grant ....... Ikkl.OO
Hay sohl, 101/ crop ............  5,00
City grant .............................. 2.00.00
Local Japaiie.se ....................  100.00
Cash balances, 1015 !...........  323.2$
$0,750,70
Disbursements
Salaries ...............................   .$2,550.15
Board Account ...........   1,217.2$
ICxpeiise Account .................  324.35
Interest and Exchange .....  200.00
Drugs .......................................  224.41
Fuel !.....................:.................... 040.40
l.ight ..1...............   130.00
Laundry ............. ............... .......
Extra Nursing ............. ......... .
Water ...........:;.............. ............
Insurance ..................................
Legal Expense .......................
l)tlier ILxpenses . ............   i
L.'apital Account Ex. ............
Cash on Hand ...........$180.85
Cash in Bank .....1......  300.42
Bank ............. 0.00
231.02
105.00
08.01
111.00 
8.00
83.05
254.00
.505.87
$0,750.70
Profit and Loss 
Debit
Board ...........   $1,307.25
Kxpense ....      405.33
I'Tiel ................... .....................-... .540.70
Laundry......... ..;........... .............  252.02
Light ............................      135.80
Drugs .................... ‘..................  203.86
Insurance ............ ....... ..... .
Interest ....................................
Salaries:
Staff  ....... ............. $2,226.15
Secretary .............  360.00
Extra Nurse ........................
Water ...... :..... :......... .............
Patients’ accounts written off 
Depreciation:
5% on $18,136.25 .............. .
10% on Heating Plant,
$1,537.90 ..............
Furniture ...... ...................... -
204.00
200.00
2,586.15
105.00 
76.40
121.00
906.85
153.79
321.20
which had been a sum of $l(> given 
by a Hiueessfnl plaiiiliff in the small 
dehls court, who, ti|ioti being awarded 
this Slim by the magistrate, promptly 
liaiided it over to tin- institution.
'I'he election of a directoi;ite for 
1917 resiilteil in the following iiom- 
iiialioiis being pul forwai'd: Mi-ssrs. 
H. B. Hiirlcli, W. Hang, D. \V, 
Sntlierkmd, (1. R. Bingei-, F. R, 
Bailey, C. Meikle, L. I', 'I'aylor, N. 
1). Me'ravish, l••,. Wilkinson, M. Iler- 
eron, J. W. Jones, (I. .\. hislier, I), 
Leckie, J. Leatldej’, D. II. Ratteii- 
hiiry, P. DiiMoiilin, M. (1 Corrie. 1*. 
B. Willits aiul (leo. McKenzie. 
Messrs,,I- h- Taylor and M. (1. ( lor- 
rie, however, refused to stand, elaim- 
iiig that they di<l not liave snffieienl 
lime to enable them to pi'operly fulfil 
sneli diilies, ,As the direelorate eom- 
|)iises only 15 members, a h’iillot was' 
,iiecess:iry to rednee the nii.mher of 
iiominatioiis by two. Mr. (leo, Me- 
Keiizie pleaded hard to he omitted 
from the direelorate; he also slated 
that it was the recinest of Mi'. Willits 
to he similarly omitted .until lie had 
fully reeovgred his liealtli again. Mr, 
IL Wilkinson expressed a desire to 
withdraw in favour of Mr. Ceo. Me- 
Kenzie. The meeting, however, look 
into aeeonnf Mr, Willits’ plea of ))oor 
health, hut would not eonsider Mr. 
Ceo. MeKenzie’s conleiition of "no 
lime,” with the result that the re­
maining nominees sloiid with the ex­
ception of Messrs. Willils ami Ral- 
tenhiiry. A meeting of the directors 
helfl later ceelted Mr. I). Leekie ;is 
presiilent. 'Mr. Ceo, R, Pdiiger as 
vice-president, and Mr. Me'J'avisli as 
treasurer, the other two members of 
the executive being Messrs. Biirleh
. J
THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
Kelowna’s Leadings 
Livery Stable
%>iir driviiif*- t i i r n o u t H  h a v e  a
r e i u i l a t i o i i  f o r  s i n a r t n e s H .
«
Heavy h'reiyhtin)4^ an<l Dray 
W ork is our H E A V Y  L IN E .
Blrcli, IMnc and Fir
W O O D  L O R  S A L F
O ur favorite Piano T ru c k  is 
still a t your (lis[*osal.
P h o n e  u s ~ 2  o h .
W E W IL I. A T T E N D  T O  IT
and .Meik-le. Mr. Denison was 
appointed aiiditor (or 1917.
Before the meeting .closed, Mr. 
Corrie x'oieed the feeling of the 
gathering hy exiu'essing his apprecia­
tion of the valuable work (lone hy Mr. 
P. B. Willils. His suggestion that 
the meeting should send a letter to 
the .ex-iiresident to this effect was 
cordially approved. Mr. Corrie also 
expressed thanks to the various 
organizalions who had assisted the 
Hospital hy eolleetiiig and donating 
funds; he likewise thanked the retir- 
fng directors, for their work in 1916.
^  F E R R Y
$7,760.32
K E L O W N A :
D aily a t  9 a.m. and 3 .3 0  p.m. 
W ed . and S a t. only a t II a.m .
W E S T B A N K :
D aily  at 9 .3 0  a .m . and 4 ptm. 
W ed . & S at. only at 11.30 a .m .
T h e  F e r r y  G a n  B e  S e c u r e d  F o r  S p e c i a l  T r i p s  If D e s i r e d
L .  A . H A Y M A N . A ll C harges S trictly  Cash P h o n e  1 0 8  o r  7 0
Credit
Prov. Gov. per capita grant $ 964.90
Individual subscriptions 129.55
T O  I N V E S T O R S
THOSE WHO, FROM TIM E TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DOMINION 9F CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
Principal repayable let October, 1919.
Interest, payable half-yearly, let April and let October by 
e.hcque (free of'oxchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.
HoMera of this stock will have the privilege of eurrendering 
at par and accrued interest, aa the equivalent of cash, in pay­
ment of any allotment made;undcr any future war loan issue in 
Canada otHer than an issue of Treasury Bills or othCT like short 
date security.
Proceeds of tlua stock are for War purjioscs only.
A commission one-quarter of one p«T cent will be allowed 
to rccognieed bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.
City of Kelowna ....      200.00
Local Japanese ..........  100.00
Societies, clubs, etc......950.64
Horses sold   65.00
Subscriptions in kind ......   154.30
Recovered bad debts ............ 138.81
Charges to patients:
Gen. Hospital ..... $3,345.90
Mat. Hospital ........ 1,678.90
r o^ss on . year’s ^peratrtons
.  5,024.80 
32.32
$7,760.32
Assets
Cash l>a,lancc.s:
On hand ............... ...$189.85
Bank Account .... ... 399.42
.Savings Bank ...........
$ 589.27 
6.6L
Sundry Debtors:
Prov. Government $800.00
Sundries .......... ... 62.85 .
8u:> .gi;
Patients Bal. Collectable:
1916 ............ .... -...... ...$786.40
1915 ....... ..... ........... 658.80
1914 ............... 743.25
1913 ........................ . .. 163.80
1912 ................. .. 52.50
1911 ........ ......... ...... .. 70.25
2,475.00
Inventories;
Fuel ....................... ..$135.75
Drugs ................... .. 105.00
Supplies .................. .. 22.00
Groceries .............. . ,._aoo.oo
Unexpired Insur-
ance.................... ... 195.00
Eurniturc and
Equipment ...... .2,650.00
Linen .................... .. 869.30
Real Estate;
4,277.05
9.54 Acres............  $9,540.00
General Hospital 8.187.37
Maternity Hospital 9.763.97
Improvements 98.50
27;589.84
. $35,800.61
Liabilities
Salaries for December ......... $ 2,30.00
Sundry Creditors ..... . .........  2,520.06
.Ei PS t—Mortgage_...„.^. ............  2.500.00
flow  to Make Money
3  'S !  a n d  B e
B U Y  A  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E . M a k e  
S e w i n g  a  h o b b y  a n d  i t  w i l l  b e c o m e  a  
p le a s u r e .  S e w  fo r  Y o u r s e lv e s .  S e w  for  
t h e  R e d  C r o s s .  S e w  for  C h a r ity
W e  s e l l  b o th
W h i f e  < a
G u a r a n te e d  f o r  T e n  Y e a r s ,  b u t w i l l  la s t
a L if e t im e  v
P r ic e s  r a n g e  fr o m  $35 to  $50
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co.
Interest Accrued 
Capital Acet. or Surplus per 
Bal. Sheet, 1915 $32,842.62 
Less Loss on 1916 - 
Operations ........ 32.32
■32.810.30
$35,800.61
Certified and found correct,
IC E. DENISON. Auditor. 
After a great deal of questioning 
the financial report was adopted.
The chairman explained that owing 
to the absent of the president. Mr. P.
Willits, there was no president’s 
report this year. He then went on 
give particulars concerning sonic 
the larger donations whic had 
been given to the Hospital, one of
FIRST WEEK IN FEBRUAR 
FLOUR WEEK
SPECIAL GASH PRICES FOR ONE WEEK
Royal H ousehold  Flour
m
m
Pi
,  ^ 1
i l l i i
98  lb . s a c k  $ 4 .7 5  
49  lb . sa c k  $ 2 .4 0
Glenora Flour
9 8  lb . s a c k  $ 4 .5 0  
49  lb . sa c k  $ 2 .3 0
M a t r i  t g b a ~ F l o u r
9 8  lb  sa c k  $ 4 .0 0  
49 lb . sa c k  $ 2 .0 5
W I 8 &
6
i l s
.... . ■ i';.,.: ■ . ■■•(,', .
I (  ^ ‘
N E T T  C A S H  P R IC E S  F O R  O N E  W E E K  O N L Y  
E very week in February will have its own special.
F lour W e6k begins Thursday. 1st, ends W ednesday 7th. 
W a t c h  fo r  S p e c i a l s  t h e  F o l l o w i n g  W e e k s .
T H E  McKe n z ie  g o .
L IM IT E D
